NGF receptor reexpression and NGF-mediated cholinergic neuronal hypertrophy in the damaged adult neostriatum.
Adult cholinergic interneurons of the neostriatum are not immunoreactive for monoclonal antibody to NGF receptor, whereas the developing neostriatum is immunoreactive for this same antibody. Chronic NGF infusion into the adult neostriatum resulted in reexpression of the NGF receptor such that many cholinergic interneurons became immunoreactive for NGF receptor. NGF infusion dramatically increased the size and choline acetyltransferase immunoreactivity of these same cholinergic neurons. Additionally, in situ hybridization demonstrated an increase in the number of cells expressing NGF receptor mRNA in the NGF-infused striatum. These findings indicate that central cholinergic neurons which lose their NGF receptors during postnatal development will resume their NGF responsiveness when the tissue is damaged. Such a damage-induced mechanism may act to enhance the action of trophic factors, including NGF, released at the site of injury and enhance the responsiveness of damaged CNS neurons to exogenously administered trophic factors.